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OUaw*. June *4.—Th« ptx>fUa oV 
ihe Oafivie UflllnV *■

HIGH sen 

III
.luue a«.—TH« prof 

the Ogtlvle MOliiig Compan, on com- 
_ moil Slock lost year wpro 7* p«r eopt 

T.ii*, i.-*l net pronu amounted u 
ll.S66.4J4. After paying 7 pe/ceat 
on preferred slock there was left 
SI.RI6.4I4. Tie company paid iV 
per cent on common stock, gare a 
tx.nus of 14 per cent and carried 
forward »1,140.414.

W . A niack. Vic President of the 
ftgllvie (.ompany appeared before the 

• f osl Of Uring commission of the 
House of Commons yesterday after
noon and was examined as to the 
profits his company had been making 
He said the company was Inoorpcrat- 
r<l In 1902 with authorised oaplui of 
n.500.000 of which 12.000.000 was 
preferred stock ond 12.600.000 com- 
--n stock

^0.000 W ^ ^ ^
douJtlrt and allowed to shareholders 
of t*ft»^.te. nmek that
.her mm for It at nar.

len Black menUonad that the 
Ust year nad

but la-1*08-ttl, had beeffJ- TJie.toUawln»U\Uw « pupa, 
and allowed to shse.h..i.i.~|of the Nanaimo High School who

Tre^ Siped 
j Tomorrow

wTL-'"”'”'' *»c“ool who to MW nwf German plenlpolentlarlee '"»•*«.
promoted from the Prelim |ul VeraalHea. The date of the cere-

rnr . >»t been fixed, but the bellef^a^n^ Ai<i»«enifti
l^ed *7 per cent Mr. Pringle re- 
receWl7 per oent Mr. Pringle re- 

"Vol conld hare paid them 72 per 
cent, but that would not hara looked 
Tory well, would It? I anppoee you 
l^old not because that was proflteer-

Black demurred and Pringle de- 
:lared that these proflu bad been 
Uken out of tbe public.

He could not aay how m»Ch hs4 
been paid for in cash bi

Hedley fibaw, of the Maple Leaf 
Milling Co anbmltted detalU of the 

spltallsatlOD of the company and of
ivIHilfflta t%»tA kA* -___IS____diTidents paid bot could not nay wha« 

[prdm-wa. iri.de on bi^rel ^„r o^

1801.
Taken out of Public 

Black said tbe rest of the 
»,™unt amounted to ♦2.600.000 con
tingency occounl 11.SO ,407 and In
vestments 16.676.149. The direct
ors were Charles iR Hosmer W.A. 
Black. 81r Herbert Holt. Sir Mon
tague Allan, flhlrley Ogllrle. Charles 
riiapul. Sir Augustus .Nsnton. and 
Sir Charles Oorden.

It WM brought out that the orig-1 
• ins, common stock amounted to ll.-l

- — but the now - ----------- "" owrrei iioar or
convpany had taken orer the old I'’*”' »>« tot hlnuelf from Uie
Ogllrle Company which had bhen in Mr. Bhaw remarked that
business Since 1801. “ »»• <HfflonIt to separate Hour pro-

Takra owt Hts from the other de«alU of busts
e«. CommlsMoner Pringle said 

For the heed of the Maple Leaf 
Company yon are one of most won
derful blanks I-re seen”

Mr Pringle summed up the ,it- 
ustlon In this way:

• There waa created In 1910 a uew 
sompaoy which took tv j old eompan- 
lea and gare tbe owners 14.000.000 
for IM60.000" They had been paid 

lor., ijoo a share for their atock

tnuwa. Juaa 24—The siwei.i Mm 
lltse of the House of “

Preeaoted,Jm

Paris, /one 34- Hermann Muel- 
-|l«r, the-ih|w German fort! ,:! aecre- 
..Ury. will bead the Germnn dtiega- 

to rig, n.e treat..-, L. S- 
probably

will arrire at Versailles of Wednes
day morning.

UrtlBg tlie ItloekMT.
»<-Th. anprem. 

blockade council met,today to decide 
nml" -«l*n on the date when the bloekade of

eJanJoermany .honld be lifted, t^eelt

powers reeted in them by the Woeu- 
Hon DepartmenL tne guiding prlncl-

alphebetleal order.
Idrsnced Junior to Intermadlate— 

nita Cunningham. Josephine Dailey 
Dudley. Horton Hardy. Mar^ 

Jorie Harwood. Alfred Johnson. BU- 
AlUn

momlog.
Additional expenditure for the pre

sent -year on tbe baaia of the uxlattng 
number of pmuloner. vriU be ww

SlilNMINGISmiO: 

SMGE EXTENSION OUe
Ullteapit street, from Needham street 
southwsrd. a dlsunce of about 600 
feet, at an eettmated cost of imo. 
The Sewerage Committee (Aids. 
Jones Matthews and Bnrnlp) In mak 
Ing this recommendation Informed 
the City Council last evening that tbe 
pipe required for this work waa al- 
teady 1. the yard, an« that oyer gl .- 
000 of the oo<t would be for Ubor. 
The Council unanimously approved

hnproremenl to be urgently needed. 
Peace Celebratiois 
Finance Committee (Aids...............»asv^ X uuiuiiiiee \
McOackle and Burnlp) 

-..mmended that the Western Pastime 
f'lub be given permission to oonduet 
novelty sUnds on Dominion Day up
on the payment of the regular Ilcenae 
fee. ll;l, being approved 

The same committee

suggested a straight donation of |60 
with knmh»r-2iundred siiarant««d.

The Mayor thought the eelebra- 
Hon should be satisfied with knowing 
the Council , was behind tbe more- 
ment as they oould now go ahead with 
their work.

Aid MoOnekle moved as an amend- 
™ent that a direct contrfbutlon ol 
HOC be given. Aid. Snmlp second
ing the motion, which waa lost.

The Finance ConuBlHee’a reoam- 
raendaUon waa then adoptad.

Tbe Mayor eplalned the system of 
Iri Nanaimo, which

owendolyn MoLellan, «Jan 
Priestley. May RUchle, Martha 600-

th7' jyjt.
Prtllmlnary Junior to Advanced 

Junior—James Allan. WUfrld Bi..y 
Bather Bradley, Bertha Brown. Lot
tie Colee. Percy Cunningham. HU 
CnaUmm. Dorothy Dickinson, Mary 
^nnachle. Sarah Galloway. Muriel 
Gibbons K ethleen Grieve, Agnes 
^erer, Thelma Harwood, Lola Har- 
dy. EUeea HaaUm. Joan Hawthom- 
thwalte. Leslie Herbert Johnson 
^Ile Hope Johnson, Violet Jones 
Wilms McKlnnell. Sarah MoMurray. 
Hattie MCRmi. Mildred McRae. Kath
leen Merrifleld. Ethel .Nicholson 
Beryl Psrkes. Violet Parkin. Hay 
P^or. MaiJorle Randle. Annie 
Richardson. Emma Wilson.

Those pupils whose names do ooi 
appear have not been promoted and

—, ..wulu oe iiiiea. One ele- 
■ It U, understood, favors the

da, when Ue treaty l« ratUled, but 
If Is belter^ that the oonncil wfll 
probably decide to lift the bloekade 
with the algging of the treaty.

Weimar, Arne 24— Dr. Von Halm 
hausen, who was on Snnday dealgnat. 
ed as Germaii repreeenuHve to sign

Imatoly 12.280,MO.
The report provides for foUowlag 

Incrcaeea In pension, to mildier. and 
dependenu of wiidlers the aume 
1* gtveu parltameuury aaartlM uv 
der the provisions of tbe bill to «e 
introduced without detay. "

(a) That a bouna for oni 
♦0 per cent be added to the

mth,™'’ 
vafa^loe
num for toUI dIsahlUty.'-— 

iW That s.honua itee ms. ^
• • ig PM Mnt be Mdad

the treaty of peace, has 
hla reaigaatlan from Vereauie. rath
er than auaeb hU name to the inatrn 
ment. It la believed that la view of 
the gravity of the «:t. • member of 
the new German cabtaM wilt ,ign 

le treaty.
Popolmr DemoiMCnUDM

val who now recelv. 2*87.jo peg 
num for toUI dtaablllty. ao m 
meka the amount «f their peaalt

----------------- aay other
tbe strike epeoed. Lerge

“»»*• «»»PMr Tahidav „
praetiorily tor »he am timo

- -iLSi
The trow Item tlw Agiahttm am-stlb« Of 49 otnears sag PM other

----- term to gain a solid foundation
upon which they may build up a good

The examination.
-ancatlon department are at ^ 
to progress m the High School 

and tbe results will Im published 
about the middle of July.

all tbe pupils and wish them a very 
pleasant holiday.

mwili DAY- 
SPORI IN NANAIMO

to rign the peace terms resulted 
patriotic denionatratlona throngfa 
German... Ip eBrlln. Munich Md
oHier large clZ

-le Dutch government not to deliver 
the former German empneor to the 
Allies. A telecram .from the Asso
ciation said "W» can p>otoet tbs K.I- 

with oar bodies. b«i we rely upon 
Hip rm^rofitr of the Doteb people ” 

Cfnameew. to-Hmiee 
Paris. June 24— Premier Oemen- 

ceau has expressed hi, Inlentlon to re 
rirn from office s. w»n .. the

toeltop that be has 
>d the teak tor v

Pdty offleer.
(c- That a bonne tor one yam- of

10 p^ emit be added to th.,^'

below petty omcere (naval) who
receive 1480 per auaum.

• uCOeC^.M. 
IMUM to-

fporeuanm.
Thet a bonn. for oa. yam-«f

now reorive |S10 per JuirnT m «
toeing boon., equal to tlmt of 
widow., or parents of prlrate or

‘TeT^ihrr.d^diuTr^urutor
“TaiS JL ^ ^.sbr-ttW-

(f) That an addlUonal
• »«<«•» or n»t

(ton met lest algiM sod c
------mautotorilmaMn

Dominion Da, will be celebraed 
.Nanaimo this year by two days 
sports organlied by the Western 
Pastime Club of Ihu city, featuring

» widow or first 
^ther or siaur of a dsceaaed mem- 
beep of the foreea be Inereaaed from 
'1*4 »er,aaaam..H -- — ^

----------- waien ne ***■ *«»««»•

rri".: -n!^i.^.rid7r‘:r.“n

• oe same committee recommended 
to another nport that the Peace Cela 
I ratlon committee he guaranteed a- 
Olnst loss In connection with 
forthcoming celebration to th 
lent of liEO.

Aid. MoOuckle pointed out that the 
rouncll batf been asked for a straight 
contribution to assist In orgaalalng 
the sporting and other events. . The 
Committee had asked for a grant and
• he committee’, report did not give
• hem a g^t at all.

The Mayor remarked that the com 
mlU06-a request was that the Council 
•hould bo behind the oelebretion. Ha 
considered the, Finance Committee’s 
report covered the request, tha riale-

■luuiutTving in wanaimo.
In spite of what bad been said „ 
contrary, was a syatom that waa as 
good as could be devised. Some s- P*»lHne Club of Ihu city, fealu 
.-using criticisms bad been made by" »eroplsue flights, baseball, horse 
the cittiena. but It should be remem- boating and Bwlnunlng and
hered that the system was drawn op *“vIji io»»n.«r -i.k ----- -
In 1911 by tbe engineer of that time, 
on the same plan as that In n«i In 
Vancouver. ThU was the block sys
tem. each block being allowed one 
hundred numbers, odd on one .Me 
and even on tbe other. The^pnl, con 
fusion he was aware of waa on Vic
toria road Where owing to the lie of 
the ground making blind «tds of a.h- 
ttttlng sireeu there were more blocks 
on one side of the street (ban on the 
other. Apart from that be consider
ed the system was good . The Domin
ion Post
xious to have the n 
Ing of the stree

------------------- »„„w,ug at the
outset that they had this money 
upend if required.

Aid. Jones remarked that the Conn 
rll could only ------------— -eii could only contribute money that 
belonged to tbe people who ware aOb 
scribing directly to the fund. He 
thonght It would he enongh to prom
ise a guarantee.

Aid. Barnes meurred. stating that 
the fealbbratloD committee could flg-

Plans“" ‘*"* *“® *“
Aid. Matthew., as , oompromlae.

Je«86 L. U8ky presents

BRYANT
WASHBURN

IN
“Poor Boob”
A Paramount Picture

HEIlirSWdSeBAY”
A Mack-Sennett comedy 
that will ^ve ' you Uie 

laiiffli or your life.

as poasihle In view or«ie letteTdZ 
almostlivery now almost ready to start. The 

tr dork sent a telegram last Wed- 
!sday to Ottawa stating that the 

nnmberlDg.waa la progreas and would 
be completed a. soon or before the 
•Milvery waa ready. The sutement 
jrhioh had bean made that household 
era oould got any number they liked 
he tald waa absurd. Anyone who 
had not a number on hU bouse oould 
secure the correct number by apply- 
*ig to the olt, haU.

Aemiilane for Nanaimo.
Ttie following resolution, moved 

by Aids. Burnlp and uMoQudkle. was

Whereas It la staled British Oolum 
his Is to ------------------------
as her share of tbs contribution of 
107 aeroplanes made by the BrlUsh 
government to (he several provinces 
of Canada;

And whereas, the 16 aeroplanes
re to be apportioned among the d 

Hea of B.C. In proportion to the 
.part taken by said cities In aerial 
' work In connection with the war;
, And whereas. Nanaimo has sent 
I a number of Its sons to Join the Roy
al Flying Corps and in Uent.-Col. 
Colllshaw has Canada’s second air
man and one of the Empire’s leading 
aerial flgbtara.

Therefore he It Resolved, that ap- 
(Conttoned on Page •>

TO THE RLBCTOR8 OP THE 
BOITH WARD

JOH.N ROWAN

sporu. together ....... .......... „„„
dancing.

Momby Program.
The celebration will open Monday 

afternoon si 4 o’clock with sports on 
the Cricket grounds Including a base 
ball match between Nanaimo an.! 
Granby, and horse racing

At 7.30 there will be an exhibition 
of flying by night Meul. Rideout of 
Victoria, who will perform every feat 
known to aviation. Including volplan
ing, spIrlBl glide, none diving and 
loop th(> loop

The evening B fesllvltle.v will be 
brought to a close with au open air 
dance on the Cricket grounds, for 
which a platform 40x80 feel has been 
erected.

Regaua on TucMby 
The programme on Tuesday will 

open with aquatic sports on the water 
front the feature of which is 
to be an Indian war canoe race. 11 
paddles, tbs sum of 2110 being pul 
up for first prise and 266 for the 
second. Entries are assured for this 
big race from Nanaimo. Valdes. Ku 
per, Chemalnus and Cowichan.
Ing the evsm an ' ' ‘

-- K.^^.erwinp. sayg j
- Hulln. In the Echo de Paris, 
n is expected Ui.t parlUment will 

ratif.v the tresty iate m j„„.
Stoking of Fleet.

Haris. June 24— The Connell of 
Three hvs referred the quesUon rela- 
live to the sinking of the German 
riee, In Scapa Ftoe to a commlaslon 
of expert* which will determine whe
ther the armistice conditions were

8u» klio VTVD4 MB istmnu cAAmpiontnip 
and a aUrrlng contest seems to be ss- 
-Mred.

Other eveou on the program of 
water sports will be;

Boys’ swimming race. 76 yards. IS 
years and under, U» 26. 2nd 22.

Men’s swimming race. 76 yards, 
1st 25. 2nd 22.60.

Ladles’ swimming race, 76 yards 
lat 15. 2nd 22 SO.

Miller and sweep, special prlie.
50 yards swimming race. open. 1st 

26. 2nd 22 60.
Water Polo—6 men a side, .Ns 

«lmo vs Ladysmith; 1st prlxe 27 50 
>r man.
Double paddle upset canoe i 

200 yards; 1st 210. 2nd 25 
Swimming tor ducks, ducks 

prtaew. no limit
Trick and fancy diving, sp< 

prises.
Greasy pole—Pig in box. 1st 

2nd. the pig.

E A \ H.4ILW .4V .MK.N ox
strike TO-DAY 

ncoria, June »«- Tw«ity- . 
five m.nlmnlc«. nmri,mists and 
rer men are Idle on the F>qul- 
•"•Ui and Nanaimo Railway 
There ulll |«. „„ Inlerrnptlon in
• he train see, Ire. the Ken*-raJ sn-
|M-rliiien<lrnt nnonaeea The 
B.en wen, sympathy wito
• he Mint,a-* strthe

II h a I. uni her of ,dde attractions op- 
erntlni; ih.-re ,,111 he no hvck of en
lertnlnmeut ^

euteri.,g for the

•noum sa ft !a St preseot to ssv 
2260 per anhum.

• h) That An addliloa to the nen- 
alon for those who are helnlena aati 
to need of attendance ba h»!!.!!f 
from 2200 per «,no« aa tt 
sent to 2460 par annum

Tb. _IncrB.aM propo;sd I, „b.

s srr:

uxcumHnsflt
AMKUKHMtWV

to- ortk* IMI .MUBlaMM to
** «!»*• -re. ^ “

Ok^to kiMt « to* Eato Ofllia OMtotoratotore.
^ «>• to «at n areTa

MbahaUattlM

wrenre re
»«»«»« of todreto*
tor ib« to«

-etlon. a. b and e above .It ^ 
win apply proportlonatel, to eases of 
aimty

IWO NOMINATIONS 
FOR SOOTH WARD

Two candidates 
Ward In successfo,
Voung. were nominated this

for the Sonth 
ex-Ald.-James

I rill I

ing. and the election will be held 
next Friday from 9 a m, to 7 p.m. 
The candidates are:

following entry form.
—......... to SJecretar, C - . - . -------

Olver. Western INistlme Club. PO **y Altken
Box 610. .Nanaimo:

KXTItV FVMLM 
I llrrrf>y Enter for Uir . .

WkorM udM atoMto low. of B. 
- toara la |*aiad aod obBaatod oo 
annual Ureare of |1# pre „
t idlUoual tax of 1 pw Mot oa too am•toaod ratao of too eon; aad 

V borreo toon an aow lt.*M oon 
to use to tbo provton oa vtokh aa 
ntlmated revoaao of 23t»,*N tor 11-
•^n«» mul tax-1, axpaotod to, im

nufnr

ototoretooto^oftoato

ontotat n amMa a
tm

aad tbe a
t«x of 1 per coat, aa* provkM 2ba 
average a.a...ed valae i. 2lM«. will 
^ate aa Income to tbo Prevtaolal 
Treamir, of 2260.0M for Ueaaaw oad 
2180.000 for prepMty tax-
ea Baking a total revaaae of 2l2#r 
080 aanaally; aad 

Whereas, tbo

«2»q«lm.tt. Tbol

tod Major OouotnJ Laekla to Vaa- 
eoavw rooaatly was maaaod lir W2--

—------------------ mra oUlgad -to
Beet Ihe Increaami coat of tbo ap- 
keep of tbe roada aad streets wttbja 
the boundaries of tbe said
itles. and are not roeetriag aay por- 
tion of tbarevanae derfved tram too 
tfeenaes and taxattoa oolloetod by tbo 
provtnclal goveraaont; and

Whereas, any repreaeatAtioa tbat 
WIU.IAM J FEROLTSO.N. Carpet | ^•* •***“ “■'>* »«» ‘h® tovinimaat to 
--------------- by Thos. H Clark, m-, ‘l»‘ •

Wo alior aad ra-tfte hato at mod-

F nCMUX JULT !•
*T*m of tbs r^—

JOHN ROWAN. Miner, proposed 
hy Charles Wilson, seconded by Wm

^ssld revenue be refunded to tbom baa 
not met with sneoess;

■ l>e held In connection with the 
Dominion Day Celebration to be held 
In Nanulmo. Monday. June 30lh and 
Tuesday. July 1st.

Bo It t_____
oonventloo of 
Hons and clnl

I. that tbb

:r^.'rv“s.rrjrr
•^.toat oartola parties bavo toalad 

too bfcmto 1. ao4 to ha bald. 
kls 10 aot aa. aad tbo mlaore* ptoalo 
tola yrer pwtolMi i* ha battor tkaa

The afternoon aporu will he held 
I the cricket grounds commencing 

2 o’clock and will consist of horse 
racing. Indies’ pony race (a pony to 
he not over 14 2 hands high), s la
crosse match, and five a aide foot
ball tournament, with an open nlr

Auction Sales!
FRIDAY, JUNE 27, at 2 p.m., 

A general Auction Sale at 
the Agricultural Building, 
Wentworth Street.

r Ferguson Is well known In the 
city, having represented the South 
Ward for many years

Mr Rowan h.as «|*o taken part In 
rtvtp affairs as a prominent member snu wnoae _
»f the Ratepavers- A.soclailon . He I refunded to tbe 
^•e. thst Ms policy If elected will hove refe^^d to. 
he In the direction of economic ex 
pendlture ,o a. avoid exceeding 

esilm.vies sud leave a clean hill

record aa strongly la favor of 2f p,e. 
of the rovenoe collected from aatomo 
bile ownere residing wltblu the bou 
dsrles of the

That s copy of this rMOlnUoa be 
forwarded to all uutomofalle amoeto- 
•ions or elube. a oopy to tbe Beards

THOMAS CHRISTIAN
DIES OF INJURIES

SATURDAY, JUNE 28th, Re
sidence Mrs. Hemar, Comox 
Road.

of Trade, aad tbe Clt7 rw,—«nt. 
throughoat toe provtaoe. aritfWg 
• hslr endbnmtloa of tbia reaeluttoa 
and that tame be addreeeed to tbe

That one delegate-lm
otMaaal

and meet the got

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2S, at 2 
p.m. Residence Mr. Dacre, 
Near Creamery.

Terms Cash

vlous night. The Silver Cornet hand 
will be In attendance both days and

J. H. GOOD

Thomas Christian. who was 
crushed on Sunday night by a fall of 
coal while working at No 3 wall Pro
tection mine, passed sway last night 
at Ihe Hospital from the effeota of 
his Inlurles TH.e case I. particu
larly sad as the deceased Is survived 
by a widow and eight children, six 
hoys and two girls, residing on Pri- 
deaui oireet He waa a oaltve o7 
ETigland. Sge.1 39 years. He saw 
four years service In the war. return 
lug home three months ago from ov- 
“-seas.

Coroner Hlckllng win hold an In
quest tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’-

m to arraug* tor
me Bovernmmt 

to pre«!Dt thU resoludla.
Amongtkoae who toreaUtod their' 

Intention of atteaSttk the 
tlon from Victoria ura Pramtar <MK‘ 
ver. Hon. Dr. lag. Mayor Poitw, D*. 
p»Ur Attonwy 0«uerel Jobaaoa J . 
Burford red W. Burre. of toe Vto' 
torla enitoma.

nrviTA'noN.

iindertaklPg parlors pending funeral ' Voung’.* HaU 
arrangements. at 8 o’clock.

■ine Tnembers of the Canadian 
P.ed Cross Society (Nanaimo branch) 
•ake thts method of extending u la- 
vltutlon to .11 returned mtidiere. and 
their Wlvea. of Nanaimo, aad dWriot
Including Quallc"" ---- - •- -*

Whist

Albert E. Smith Presents

HARRY
MOREY

with FlerenoB Mmm in'

“At Bachelor’s 
Children”

The story of •'men who 
tried to ri^t • grmt 
wrong and In doing so

HOUBINI
M«Kla II.



TERs OP Credit

VMTO. » trcuM

Naaairao lhandi. "&;|1 BH Mmagg

•iocatUM. Calcur hM 9wte0« 
Ma«l >VMt la n«u« to iMUttiM 
Sadiag a ghm a4ditoa. tUn I 

>Mi nn «aat aa« aaat. IM art 
•M <MNt am 41w «mr aa4 tte 
oUan vanlM «» to tklrttatk or 
tortlatli aerui or aoalli. na al 01 rma'tfca Ut# Stock 'Bnadt of tba 

Dapaitamt kaa baea aapslylBs paro- 
brod ■baa to laMltatoa. aad aoUea- 

. torenaat >a too banta aad 
Oaeha of tba Prorlnoa la arldaoL 

Jaraar, Aj-rablro, or Qaer- 
aoy balla ara aapllad vpoo raqalatUon 
ftoto aa taatttato apoa tba foUowlas 

-ajnBaat to «to apoa thraa

““ ^ 0»«* *ay«a« to
tba aaooiHl, oao Tiar front 

data of dallraiT: aad tba third at 
«n tom aaM data. Tba lira 
Braacb paja all traaaportat-

^ bdaaa. aad batota aro cap- 
•Mai by tba Sraaeh on aarr aft

NANAIMO FREE PR^ TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1010.
aa ordtaaiT taatnbar o( tba pnbUe 
baa to pay ta tba pol«hi 
m for wbat an laaUtaa matobar la 
paytac $8.41 for.

Spadal alasla flrat-cUja fraicht 
rataa bara bean obtained from tba 

a for powder
ooaatcaed.to iatltBte or Intttaa mam- 

SeTeral yaara ayo tba Dapart- 
alao aathortied tba aupply of 

powdar to lautattn In 10«.«aaa Iota 
pa ooaaisttmeot terma,

•da. aa tba powdar waa aoid to

Oninta.— In 
IbU >tbo Oepartmant arrantred a 

wbaratqr tnatltntea could be 
atomplny

CoimBia
Redords

fro* aitber of two woll-kaown firm 
tba follow.

mata wttbnat Intaraat. __ 
flTto paymaat oa daUrary of macblna 
tba aaeoad. ono yaar from data of 
dattoary aad tba teir* at two yaara. 
latoMct at 10 par cant waa to ba 
paid oa an pay 
fa tba araat of paymaat not bafap 
mmla tbo Dapartmest raaarrad tba 
ricbt to uka poa

Thls.il tbe Cm

that Cr^nn out the C 
realMxopiKMWtonea 
—md t^ result ii a
fox-trot to dance to.
Coupled with 
•‘Waiting’’ from 
“Listen lister” a®, 
other fox-trot that 
will make yon step

iuinc-Ms .'i 4 *^ *

m
Happy MuBic 

of the Moment

tbat tba pamta are made by two 
k taatalMta wttbont lataroat.

watoc la aid of aal-

WUllDRl tap lipOAli
KID mmpd> cbucPAifar 

Hataraa ara not yat aoaplota tor 
«totom«$OBiIa 
lIHUi hota last wi 

Anay
ttbto tbat bara not yM elaarod

ap Ols aaetton ara arted to do ao aa 
•oon as poaatbla aad If aayoaa baa 
baaa orartook«I in tba eauTaaa tbay 
ara ragaastad to kindly baad la tbalr 
«««tope to tba Traasurar, |lr. B. H. 
Wrd. at tba Bank of ConuMroa. or 

a Bwwatary Harray Mur
phy. phoM «iS. wbo win aaad tor 
fha«mth»wltbpiaa.v.

^-a Love Song 
Lovi^ Harmonies

A song of I6y«'

the Sterling Trio. 
Coupled witf“LQ0a- 
^ Bhm.” the irsc 
Columbia aomber

Tba nawaat naw-oid pwcaa, to»- 
byartUta auag-well known toyou— 
tbay'ra tbirty-iiz—fira alDpera preat 
—two noTel trlcka—songa np-to-dato 
— two marcbea grand —a rioUn— 
twsTlo daneoa and-’twonld bo a ala 
-If it wtra ■biasad-tblaone bast bat 
-our July lUtr-toa gfaataat yat 
Ort-aao. Tom^ Stiddmat (Mid

»Lud Artker
jLntf7»Likmi 
iU7U.»bwbaw

. I 0»»» Ue le Lm« VM-nrarr

Ihspirin^’MareefllaiK'^ 
sun^ In EngliA 

Graveure

t» Its tremendotti tfi.
TheTr^P«er.-ilio 

«»g byiGrareurc.

Maurels Pine 
-RBooid of 
"The Rosdtiy'

"Like a string of 
pesrU” indeed * 
Maurel’adirine

cwmnaa Mimloa 1. imdoa to tba 
C.T.C. Tba tondaatw raaa too maab 

■ — Trada would ba batter la 
iflMtodladbytiadagioBpa

.. UIBUPIUS
bm a well da

sail's:

V.

‘'l-r’fc-

Strsccisri, at Itt

For Sale by....

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
“Nanaimo’s Music House” 

Commercial St. ' Nanaimo, B. G

wo>^ for Molhacfa ^

Digestion
AAO ACAIM^ FIRr

.i-. X“A ,. %

II

or TOR 6A1.B OR KXOHSm- T« 
property to OMarto. t 1-1 aanaet 
toad at MsBrMa JaaeUap, aaraw 
ParkarlUa aad Albaral mad. ». 
rramaa, rarto JaaHmOto. t ,

PttUe aotM la har*y gfraa
aa alaetota Of tba ahmlb of Ika 
MtaWpaUty of Naaalnto, that 1 ta- 
«»lm tba meamm of .aid eiaetoT. at
oa tba S4tb day of Jaaa. itlt. tom 
l» aooa to I p.a. tor Iba parpoaa of 
eleetlag oaa poraon to npiemat tbm 

tb. ifnaldpaf Coaatf aa Aldor^

Tba mode of aomtoatloa of eaadl- 
dataa shall bo as followB:

Tba ceadMataa dudl bo aomlaatad 
to writing, the writing abaU ba aUb- 
•ertoad to by two Toton Of too Xo- 
Bbdpamy aa propoaar aad aoeoadar, 
aad absll ba daUrare«-to too OtoSara- 
lag Offleer at nay ttaaa batwaaa tbo 
dau of tba aotioa aad I p.m. ol too 
day o^mlaasion. aad la tba tram 
of a ^btoag aotoasarp oaab poD 
will opA .tadUia >7tb day of Joaa, 
iflt.al tboXBBlatpalCoBBcflChaaa- 
^ fwm S a’ctoek a.«. to 7 o'- 
<doek p.m. of wU«di an paraoos ara 
baraby raqnirod to taka aoUea, aad

RLUMIIM, HMTIIM A 
•HlSr n^AL WORK 

Rwtto ridpiioiM omod 
WmioiiSL Mom 171 

RooMomoMomMI

aawly palatoad; aaw ttraa^ eto is 
pood oidor,.

aatoPt X.k0
a At-
, IW

dar «or mpatoa to wbart at Comn. 
BXJ.-. wni bo neatrad at tbk otflea 
aatU la Watock aoam Taaaday.Tdly 
15, ipip, tor rapalra to tba wharf at 
Cosom, JMstsitt of O

altered Ita aobadala as follows: I
Car win team Yietorto at • a.aL.1 <

victoria at S p.m.
Tbo fare" ter too wbola i

laatad tor and tHeem M AMsi^ 
of tba City of Naaalmo. ahaU ba i 

ra BriUto sabfadU 
if tmatyoaa yaara. aad 

r nay tow.
*»4 hambaea tor toe six moatba 
the ragiatarad owaar la too

ty In too city ot ttonatato of ton 
aaaaad aataa oa Iha last Muatotptf 
Ammaital OtoU of ftrpbaadMd dab 
Ura or aora, orar aad abora my ra- 
glitored ladgment or Charga. aad wbo 
ara oUarwIaa duly qaalUlad as maai- 
clpal TOtaia,

oiTia aadar my hand to tba 4Nty 
of ^Nmmlato, tbo ISto day of Iwao.

rr:jir.rr“.-2r
■aeh tasdar mast bo aeempc_.._ 

by aa aoooptod oboqao ow a obartat^ 
•d baak piyuMs to too t»rdor ot too 
Mlnlator ol Bublte Works, aqnal to 
to p a. Of the amoaat of tba tandar. 
War Um Bonds of too Doaiakm 
win also ba aceeptod as aaearity.

up an odd amount.
-Blna prtota can bo tobtaln- 

«d at tola Oopartmoas by
I aaatptnd bank ebogaa for t^a am 

Of IIS. poyaMo to tbo ordor of too 
Xiatotor X PubUe WoHm wblab'win 
ba retaraad It the laMudlag b#

OWbrtauat of PubUa Works. 
Ottawa, Jana 11. iPip.

taadar oMalaod at tofa dopartamt.----------------------
at tbo oCfleo X tbo Ststrlet niglnaor. 
at Vlotoria, B.C.; and X tbo Post 
OfOosi. Yaaooumr. B.O., aad Co

ox. B.C.
Ibadan win ax ba

ium ilk
WAMm

WANTBD— HonaartSd tor ganaral 
eamea, abett II yaara oU, prori- 
oos anibrtmttojix Baeaaaary. Ap- 
Ptr Oira. OyrQ Bata, Towastto, oi 
pboaa 471 moralags or omatoga 

il-tf
fAMTBD— AdXt also tavalM ehalr. 
eltoor to raat or porahaao. Ad- 
droaa or pboaa . Mlaa Woodward.

Party waats-w bay abato or smaU 
boaia wbkta can bo rmoaod ftom IX 

to PIrUi. PI
STaaBO. Xakwood. YMorto.

tor sman ftotOy X baObalor. Afpto 
Walah aad Wolab. Saatloa Xmsi.

M* .

OB umv- ntoS-moMi 
Witt Blpo gardaa aad nam^ 
Tsatlaod tor It par ntoitb ^ 
la owaad by Wm. Oflllaa. and 
too roMmw b| T. J. B»4 

-€r fcs t«H<a» mstrlad ■
aldorty aoaplo. Apply to opi^ 
krs. Browalow. too OwboiA

LMt AMD FOURM
UMBT—A boaeh of kaya 

Craig's Croaatog aad 
PladxploaBorolani to 
ahall. box N. Port Atoatoi- >-»

PORMU

..I
bora, cbiekaa bousea, 7 oUlaa l 
Kanalaio, Apply PX>. bax.4P0 Ni^

XXXT- A MIX Batt ■«w»a. •• 
Waltoeo .Xnot aaar tba SaCflM 
Woiln. Valaid m kaipiska MW* 
ar pisaao rXara to Tmo Pnx.

ad photoo. KtoOr rMara M >. ifnSbat. fbX Offtoo



Tambuk

Incredibly Urn oponlnn lor oa\ 
Dominion farm produota are arall- 

In,Groat Britain, accordln* to 
the Canadian Trade Commlarton-----

^eONCUfROCEEDIKS 
LCTWGHT

(Continued from pace 1)

plication be made at once to the pro- 
authortUaa lor the *ia to Nanai- 

mo ot one or more aeroplanea, and 
that ooptan ot tbe reaolutloa be tor- 
^rded to Seaator Planu and Mr. J. 

Mointoah. M.P., a.kin* their 
aort ot Nanaimo', application.

Hied attention to the 
aol

Jone* ^ _ „
Inereaalnt habit of eertaln 'i^n.‘ „ 
— ling flowera from the oematerr 

careUker aaked to harre the nip- 
■ the Connell In dealing with

ttm^ Me (Aid. tommy
know what the CouncU oould 

do more tnah Inatmct-the caretakei* 
take anoh peopto to oonrl. Ho did 

1 mlidi to hare tronblp, and lair 
wamldg ahonid «ia giren.

Tbe Moyor hoped tl at publicity 
would be Moftfh to et<9 thb prao- 
Uee. It eompUlata were laid the 
Coandl woald certainly aupport the 
caretaker.

Aid. Matthewa lemarkail
many ehlldran and others ie«____
regard the cemetery aa a playground 
Ho tbooght MUeea aboald ba posted 
forbidding abaae of the mom 
ground.;

AUeit«l ••Gn." ia Nualm 
Aid. McOnckle naked if reporU

MSIiDIWilK 
MHtas

They hurled downThishStahk onrriHiAii 
Till very 5oom the reptile pled.

S

‘SaioWS TOlfi; (tJ plain to see 
That want can't oopewith mpurruy

S.Mlr

Post Offices, 
Banks, Stores, 

Railway Agents
aumpa make It pOsBlblo nnJ eaay for ereryone to ura 

. ' which you pay tor a Thrift stamp has no great purchaalng
power by It.olf. but eliteen Thrift Stampe with a few cent, added 
will buy a It f>0 War EsvIdr. Stamp, for which the Dominion of 
Canada U pledged to pay »5.00 In 1924.
hmtJear brtenst fraa rictory B«idt h War Sntafs Stai^

Ask/br 
Thrift Stamps 

in Change

Ty - - - -The quarter which you pay
er by tlaolf. but ulitee

Buy 
Thrift Stamps

Whan la Taaevurer .top at the 
Pnitou Honae Room., Inlly modem 
thronghont: qnlet and right In the 
shopping eeatre.
1»T Haminge. E.. oppoetu the old 
Pmatapes Theatre. Mro. R. A. Mar- 
phy, formerly of Nanaimo. Proprte- 
trom ^|g-a

F. S. Cunliffe
BARRISTER. BOUCITOB 

NOTARY PL'UUC 
Merchant.' Bank BalMUg.

W.H.Moitoo
Bardwac; Ploolibg 

and Heatiiig]! , ;
Kslimateg ifiven on all 

kinds of plumbing.
Phone No. 1, 

Victoria OroiOMit

'Geoise'Cilblioim 
BhebaHli-HmesliMr

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
Xlw Kind Yon Have llwaya Bought, and which haa been 

in ns8 for OYW thirty years, haa home the algnaturo of

rYCrtrtc Allow no one to deceive you 
slta, ImltatlonB and “ Just-aa-good» 
that trifle with and endanger the h<

[■s
. --------------  — are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofShalsrAsTaSiX
Caatorla. la a harmlesa aubatltnte for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Dropa and Soothing Syrupa. It la pleaaani. It contains 

. nehlier Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age la its guarantee. For more than' thirty years It has 
been In constant nae for tbe relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Oillc and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishneis arising 
therefrom, and by reg^iladng the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
^ asrimflatlon of Food; giving healthy and natnxal sleep. 
Xhp ChOdna'a Panacea—The Mothes’g-Frlead.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y^Beara the S►Bears the Signature of

vU
In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought

TNTntnsofOyilNBil 
Eomcliil It “fKiil-iHiiii”

Sr. n;b.
“For two yaam, I kuffered tortuiw

from Stvtrt J}ys/>*p:U. _ 1
eonstut pains after eatfag; pains 
down the SUM sad bock; sad 
horrible bitter stulT often 
In my mouib.

Ilrictf'docton, but thry'dii 
helpma. But >s mob os I at 
taUn .............lUng V->w

id not
surted 

1 begu, te

tro. that buns and son ear- 
rUae. were being brought Into Na- 

o. It was auted that two were' 
at the sutlon and one on Nkol 

rtreot. and Ibere IimI been maeh Ulk

Tbe Mayor rtated that he ''knew 
uouuca wsiatmrer about* any gwas 
oomlns Into Nanalme.

Aid .Matthew* aaid tbe reports pro 
bebly started from the (act that 
son ctTlaae we. bronght into tL- 
dtty a few dnya ago In eonneeUoB 
with a military funeral of tbe late 
John M. RMBknteon. —

Bnmmer Rand Ooaceet.
The Ftnanoe CoaHnittea r< 

mended that a grant of flPO be 
j the Silver Cornet bond (er n Mrtea 
of open air eoneerts dnring the

ILjwns.appUed. to Om of toe
Socialist party ot Xtenada,'.^ ^isSnl 

to be ont-and-ontorp In the oppod 
tlon to the Labor Jarty group, who 
were charged with being merely 
bourgeois raformers. Aa ordinary 
worker would navar Imagina from 
readiog the lattar that the funds re-* 
ferred. to coma from tb# OiUheTtet

■ mer. and that Uie band be given per- 
^ mission to conduct a pavement dance 
jt.ot earlier than Angust IJ, the re- 
! eommendalloi^ ot the commUtee be- 
jlng adopieed e amotion of Aid. Bar- 
' ne* seconded by Aid. MoOnckla.

T.I Bytew Defenwd.
On motion of Aid. Bamee. eonrid 

oration of the Real Ektota Taxation 
nnylaw was deferred fOr one week.

Weekly Report.
.Street F<

Tampte WM
"Monk is made o( the rtatom.nl 

■aid to be found in a latter to R. B. 
al; •! have tort got a sblpmaiA 
>laiMvlk «unda flqr tol* pnrpone.* 

Whether the pnrpoaa rofarrod to In 
oromtten of tbe One Big UalM 

te not elaar from the lattar. Bnt In

U takaa altegatlier toe eertoealy- All 
tim woikero know the term Botobevtk- 
hM been le aommoa um to signify 
thooe idanUfloa wfth tka rmlteit 
Ot the wortdag Aom BBi iitml 
ttme. tt wee used in tort; fraqaantly

•■3o when Mr. RuMall to Mid 
have aUtad that -wa have pretty 
ly got eonCroI of the 'Trade, and Le- 
bor Connell, and believe me we will 
lue It to enr advantage.' ha rafer.

rtnBat Parly ot Opade, which 
regard, the labor party es a rival po. 
lUlcal orsanIsatloB.

—Botehevtom' In Cnnnda  ̂not 
Rnuton Botohavtom. It te a .plrit of 
revolt aaainrt blgh-bandad aotlori 
and mereiteon oxploiUUon. That 'Bol- 
abevlrtn' to arowtog rapMly. It 
perhap. hardly safe to wy that 
labor man and a great many BMra

rd an eipcndltnre during the week 
of IS35.25.

Water Work. Manager Shepherd 
reported an eipendlfnre of IS17.6B.

A recommendation of the Street 
Committee that spike, be purcha.ed 
ft an eallm.ted coal of tlBO t 
attached to the road rollar for (he 
rurpoge of breaking up the mirtaee 
of ilreets preparatory «o road tpi- 
prorement. was .dopUad on motion 
of Aid -Matihew... Moonded by Aid. 
Jones.

The properties committee reported 
b.vina looked Into the complaint ol 
the Western Partlme Club regarding 
" - oondlilon of the Cricket Ground* 

were h.vin. the same repaired

RUSSIUN PROPilGINOA 
SERIOUS AllfGAflONS

WrltlnK In the Victoria Colonist 
yesterday Henry Tearoe m>»:

Six month, .go today I was 
Stockholm, and met some of the lead 
Ing Rtniesmin and anil-Iliilabevlat 
thinkers I.t Europe They pruphe 

Nl with accuracy the happening, of 
e last few months, tbe strikes en- 

fiineered by the Dolshevl.i leaden, all 
r the world, and tbe gradnal In- 

creaiie of UoUheviwt power In Europe 
I Slated that we. In t(,e west of Am
erica, were too free, too onBgl.tened 
the couiiLry was too largo, for Bol- 
Bhevl.l propaganda .<> »ucce.-d. One 
gentlem.tn. a mat. ..f International re
pute aa a financial expert and 
omUt. aald. “Mr. Pearce, wait until 
about June Yniir Cecil Hhr.dea aal.l 
cverybr>dy had ills price; the n..l»he- 
Tlata win send .that price to Western 
Canada."

If the government could with Its 
secret service and the co-operatloir 
Of the banks and financial trust com
panies only Ire In a position to pub
lish a statement of the amount of 
money the leaders, thrmieh their a- 
geni*. bad reoelve.1 from the German 

.Ishevlsi lomlers. It would be suej. 
revelation that the working men 

and llieir wives would selllo the 
whole matter In one day. Tbe ranter 
talking Bolshevist propaganda Is' 
only the pawn In the gnme, H Is the 

In the big poslllon, the pollllclnn 
who Is the man "who has his price ’ 

be working man .loes not see II. ' 
but blindly plays Into his hand -by 
slrlklng. I

- The other Side. *
Winnipeg, Jun.- 2! T!ii- Western

HAY fETEX SUFFERER
T«ll. How He PowMl Belter.'ll migl.t 

P»y otheni to Try ^ Bm

Millville. N.J.—"J wa. run down 
could not eteeg at nlahU tad entirely 
worn ort by hny fever. I have 
charge of golf links, but hnd to toy 
off for wsoks at a ttme. My drogatot 
asked me to try Vlnol. Three bottles 

me and I am bt
and stronger that I have bera for 
twenty years. Every person who sur
fers from Hny Fever should 
Vlnol."-eam'l FUokinger.

Vlnol contains the
enrtoh the blood and 

part health to nerve*, mnseles i 
tisane.

A. C. VanHouten and at the beat 
drug rtore In every town and city In 
the oouatry.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE ISO, ALBERT 8T.

D.J. JENKINS
UNOERTAKINQ PARLAR

NANAIMO 
MARBLE WORKS

(Established 1883) 
MOM MK.NT.S, CRO.SSKS, 

COPl.Nd ETC.
A large stock of finished Mon-

,\I.EX HFNDERSO.N, Prop.
P. O. BOX 73 PHO.VE 373

H. L. BOOL
Late B9th BatU, 0. E. F.

Vulcanizing
And

TireRepairnig

Phone 802

TUBE REPAIRS 
CASINO REPAIRS 
Dry Cura Retreading. 

Prompt and Efndeiit Sn-ricr. 
HMlsfacUon auarsnleed

62 Victoria Cretoent

Newladysmith [.umberCo.,Ltd
We earn' b Full Stock of

nyND DRESSED lUHBEL
Lnlli. Muulfliti)», SliinplcB. Sash, Doors and Glass; Bea

ver Hoar.l unequalled For Inlefior Wall Finish.

Call tm.l .see ..nr No. 2 Stock at $18.00. It will pay
you III il.i s.i. ^

OBSWEB2*. NAaS.no, B.C.

V. D. L. 
RADIO CORD IMS

These Utea gkI a «b- 
uine CORD TIRE GMw 
anteedtogtoetheloiSS 
nulage of any tire nude.
out ill gM hHpMA tMM
C. F. Bryant

ThGflMMMl.

haU of thn Oraaby
iitetog. ameMlae and ___________
pany. Umltod» knvw Gagealtot «Nk 

Reglatrar of Ztertto at Ytatovltot 
(a) A dBaerlftloa Ot wtert «hl*

In front of Lot a, e( INsttirt Lot 
Oyster Mstrirt. VaaooGfBr U 
said lot and tko aaOrt _
tar lot upon whtek Iko wbort wID to
ooostrurtod bolag tbo vnoorty or (ko
said oompasy.

(b) A gnaoral gfem skowtog 
rttloB of UM progorty nteain

patticuteriy «ho rrtatloa of 
Mbarf to thn Bhoro Baop mBh « ^ 

>n of tk« propeoid whuf rtrow-

Philpott*s
CAFE

iwXMaw BLOCK oommorial rt. 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHUJWT. Progrtetor

MLDsYMrsraUUPtUi

*N0SPII0N0L FNI

Tender* win bn..aeeapte4 by tko 
nndeirtcned up to noon. Juao aPOt. 
for painting tbe 

gs and paHaga. with two 
coats. Work to be oomptetod by Au
gust 30th. Paint to ho Bippited* by 

• - of Trurteoa.
The lowest or aay tendnr not u« 

sarily accepted.
tea tbo u

E. D. THWATim

C. G. StevenspJr
CONTRACTOR AND

Cabilirt Making n SpoetaMy.

3m:~
sT « „

mulway
Tlnuiti, mam In IBIBM.

U:U and la.-ti.

‘ Jmooat

fRARK WIHA 9^

trkBvflteaaiMrtAIMrU,________

Parkavna
—--------- ---------- aadBatwiMb

*3

BUY WAR 8AVINO t

DHBIR.4BLB WWPBBffR FOB 
B18INBB8 Ai« BBUpumAI.

PLTOHUBB TO BM 
The Praternal Order ot Bagloa a 

calling (or offera to' purdmao H 
whole or any part ot 31« ft troo^
age on Wallace street back, to Fruaar 
rtreel. Thin property to Boat to the

larket nnd to known on tbo Clly 
map as lou 3 and 8. bloek 11. 
taxes are paid to data. Bids 
be sealed and marked on
such, addressed to Chas. Wilson. P.
O. Box 260. not lator than < o’olodk
P. m. Friday. Jnno *7. illp. Aay 
further Information may l>0 
.•J from Cbi

CANAD'cAN 
Paci ric.

- ft. ft o. A.

ftoun '
Tkw PrtBsaas Mary teavos NUot- 
o dally irnom Bundoys) at atM.

VaajpBTsr at a p.m. OB tko

tertlOBO. otA. bought Ateo w^ 
British ColamhlB stamps o« srigtaol

tors sdvtat if RalHrsy. tl wAj 
ormstton may l>o sl>tato. haua a» mUJllBl*
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Summer Drinks
1 BoUl* LImMde ..............

I BoUl* LImeMie Cordial .

II
1 TinShorbol

..40o 

. .BOo 

..BOo 

..BOo

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
Fresh Fi^ and Vegetables

STRAWBERRIES
CANTELOUPES
BANANAS
ORANGES
GOOSEBERRIES
FRESH PINFJ^PPLE
FRESH TOMATOES

RADISHES 
GREEN ONIONS 
NEW CARROTS 
NEW POTATOES 
LETTUOB 
CUCUMBERS 
ASPARAGUS

Wesleni Mercantile Co., Ltd.
PHONE, GROCERY 110. PHONE, HARDWARE, 10

LUMBIA

. NEW '

JULY
^iS—% COLUMBIA
S^ucfton RECORDS

Mmmm ------- ^ ^   ' ---- - -

- ‘ the new GoiumbLa Recorda for July are now on sale

M. MM^i-VM MnS
S7II^ tBB to

m IMm.-------- at Halite at a aatear
!*■■■»■« t*a ster te*la« t 

■paste tos ftotetotototo <• mu far Vaater 
na ■■in n I. ■tetei aas *a*Uai U Ua pany Uat la daa

i^TteVaa* Taaa. BteJa^ WMU. FHa AaM 
te IWiil VUte I iTil i_ fM* teaa: J. I

TIateSa Haas; T. F. tovoa. H.W.'

fMoaste: J. Daaa. Naaatee; P.' 
tteatoH VaMlaM; B. J. Ciala. 
Pltoattoa: P. Cateroa. OaaU WaJ- 
-----------aas r. Tlartr. SaaU Wal-

'M -iiaJar H. B. <!iaaaii, ILM.
-------- ‘WMW ate m. A. c.

—----------Ua tote SraasM. la-
teaad to Xaaalm laat aaaafac atur

for July are now on sale. 
It wUl be a pleasure to demonstrate them if you will 
give us the opportunity. We know that you wUl p%, 
delisted ^th them beeaose Ifrey tto e*eepUonally 
fine this month and wHl meet the' BM«t fastidious 
taste.

^OOM 18 MD HEAR THBP TODAY.

G. J. Fktdwr Mnsk Co.

tainm- ^
U aas Pta. Ja«k Daarkin 
Ua JNaaalaw boys vbo

VSateD— riaa to tvaatr aoraa l»-

SAIE

lactotu
cirUins; Blinds 

Dresser and

ItodAtevtowitoSRvBtoB

June Display of WHITE
r f

,

UNGERiE 1. slus <»»< nw cmwis
vhaUar on Ua SUI« „ 
-e tor Ualr mod.rmtaat*.

The June bride will ftad onr dIapHr of lincarta earUeoUrly i,taN

cottona and aoft practloal allka | Dsr-iirtoaa 
taocler andar carmanu era aotobly tataraatl

MOHT OOWHB IS SOFT SAISSOOKJt AJfD SHKER Minj^
Niaht Oowaa in a profnalon of chartnlb* .fyloa, daintily trhamad k 

fine lacaa and inaartlona. A nifliUa diaplay which will narar taSto 
charm and pleaae. J—
A wonderful prlca ranca ........................................................SUM to StYB

T 5NV«U)» COHnUfATlOKa la nna Nalnaooka. .xquWuh 
namantal with dainty lace, and pin tneka. Prleea from SUM

Emrdope Combioatioos of Soft Lsstrois Sit
silken Linaerie U decidedly the moat practical choice for ander tar- 
menta. It la eaally and quickly laundered and retalni lu aoft laa- 
trona OnUh. We hare now In atock a wonderful array of tllk outo- 

lopea moderately priced.

rind many pleaalna

Sn.K E?r\'EUOPE8. In hablU n silk and crepe de ohene. In white 
or rieah, trimmed wiUi hemaUtehlDg, peko edflns and dainty laeas. 
Prleea ................................................................................. S4.7B, SB.OO, SBMO

8H.K E.WEU>PKB In Ja« Bllka. prettily trimmed In Uea and In- 
tarUen. Prked at.................................................................SB.TB aad SSJB

Select Your Summer DRESSES from
These Fiishioriable Wash Fabrics—
PRETTY SHADES IN JAP OREPEB

Japaneaa Crapea are popnlar tor anmmer wear 
axeallant veartne; It la easily and quickly 
laundered and of all cotton wash tatniea U Ua 
moat practicaL In sba(|^ of pink. eky. old raaa, 
Copen. tan, cream, pntpla. ox-blood, manra, 
green, Srown, malia. Alao black and white and 
attractira norelty itr|pee. tS Incbee wide 
SeUlng per yard ............................................... gSe

DAPHRE CREPES at f1 JM Psr Yard
naphna Crepe In ahades of plnk.akr, old 

■te. aaaiaa. porple, roaeda aad brown la a silk 
mixed waehing Crepe aad la yary popular for 
soft dreaiea and negUgaaa. 30 Inchae wide Ula 
famiioa fayortta U aoM at...............SUM a yard

80VELTY VOILES st f1.SB Psr Yard
Pretty noyelty yolles In excinalye colorings 

aad daalgas. Always affactlya tor ebtidrea’s 
sod ladlas draaaaa 83 Inches wUda.

*........................................... •* SB per yard

DAIRTY CHIFFON MULLS
ChirtoB Hun to oua of the prettiest of atUi 

flniahad malartola. Sbaar aad dainty It Is sms- 
clally pretty tor aoft draaaaa aad blonaaa. A 
baaaUfml color raago. ahadaa of pink. aky. gray, 
manya. peacb. old roaa. nlle. brown, nayy; alsa 
blaek and whlta. St laehas wide. It U raasoto 
ably priced at...................................SOe pap jm«

SILK FINISHED CREPE OE OHENE
A daddad noyelty I. Uto new rilk flaUM 

Crape da Ghana. In alfaettya Balsaaa d«to» 
of axqatatta eolorlaga. Thto material waaM 
make a ataarm^g and noyal frock. II latte 
wMa. flalitog at par yard .........................si-SS

FANCY PLAID DINDHAMS
PUld aiaghama to yary affaeUya color com- 

blnatlom. 17 laehaa wide SaUlag at 4Sc yard. 
Also pr«ty affaeu la large plaids to attrarilra 
eolort IS laehaa wlda. Sailing at.. dSe per yard

All Widths o/itf Prices in White Wash Go
"Uaena" a Unaa finished nuuerlal tor mid- 

diaa. aklru, eta. A ftoa flaMi, S3 nchea wide. 
Prteaper yard ....................................................... ....

dagoiial Twin Suiting, aepaclally aloa for 
luteMr BulU. also ehlldren'a wear. It InUas 
c!da. Price per yard.......... ........................gge

tMagottal Cord Piquant ftoa quaUty to a 
Jiawth satin tlnlah. teadally popular for ladlao 
and ehlMraa's anlta If toehaa wide.
Prtoa, par yard

0(^S
Ptea lOddy Twin, a now mmtortol for k,

A awtartal aedlr toundarad. IS iatsbaa
**teparywd............................................... ooc

Wkito Plfua to a ftoa cord. Oo# of aummar s 
' aatorlBls, 17 tntoas wlda. Per

aTtoeii«'i^!pite
I. also htadc and whlta. ..

h Is yary popular. 17

„ .,., 40C per yard 
to pats blue. Myy.j^

BUOU THEATRE . -
Lore deddaa Ua custody of mO- 

Uoua where yawim laD to “A Bacb- 
Mor a ChUdrea," Ua Vlugrapb Btoa 
Ribbon Pm;tw« wblcta wUI be abown 
at Ue Bijou Tbaetre today

A young wpatom mining man who 
baltoyea to a “square <toal“ cornea 
cast pneaaaaed of mlUloos and takes 
up Ue Ufa of an Idle baebalor ctoh- 
ina*. A girl reared to atnuanee bat 
now reduoed to poyei^ afd Ue sole 
support of two ybd^r stotors, 
learns Uat Sex-fslSar'imee was t 
mlntog pnrtaw of tSa bvung amilon

She ap^la to him for aid tor Ue 
Tonngar girts and he dtocoyets Uat 
Ua girls hays' aheototely no legal 
claim on bis yuat tortoaa. bet that 
yean age hto ancle had defraoded 

Ml other man.
Waytog axlde protests of his law

yer., be rtite to cenyey Ue mimonr 
to Ue Mrl nn'd. Ua retusaa to accept 
them. Thera Is a lagM dandlock no- 
U1 toys ategs to and a aattlemant la 
gulckly aflactod.

Harry Morey aad Ploranea haabon 
haye Ue stellar rotw in this fasdn- 
atlng drama by William Addiaoa La- 
tl^, and la Ua aupporUng cast are 
Alice Tarry, Denton Vans, WUltom 
Shan ud Jaaria Stayaoa.

The IIU apisoda of ••Houdinl Ua 
-iaate Myatory," u raplato wlU 
th^^M Uoyd to -H. Dora.

Atoxaadra Hone Day bald yaatoi^ 
day by BasUon Chaptar. I.O.O.M., 
in aid of the local bogplUl rested 
Ue anm of tslP.SS.

PREUHMARY NOTIOB

AUC1WN SALE

-J. a ooon—
. AwtlStesra ‘ ttewteaerea

te- - ".•y-"-" ... aale. ParticniaM------------Mandlag bay tor
PartlcQlara Phooe 4711..

POH SAldBr ItlS ModM Pbrd. Hye- 
paaeenger. to «x««nant abnpe, Ue 
vpbototertBg la not worn, Ue fto- 
lah is quUa new .-Thto car prtyato- 
ly owned, la oftored at a bargata.

y*** ........... ............. S1.BO Prtoa .................................  gocptrpg*

MflD spam. UMIT^
Magnet
Furniture

Store
OPPOMTE WRE HALL~

■EE OUR WINDOW Dt«i. 
PLAY OR
fiew

HOUSEHOLD! im
ACKHCULTURAL DUILOIRO 
DnJArsotwsUbtt. S12IUI1. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 2701
Full ParUouInrs In Wednesday 

nigfaU paepr
Arrsngs with tbs AneUsnssr 
U> Inoluds vour fUMiaateM
•wvM, •■rming impMingnw or 
Lhfs Ctook will Iteliss good 
prioss.

Phone No. 28 or No 145

J. H. GOOD

and
Bed Room
Furniture
If you Intend furnish-

ISM
ANOTHER SHIFMENT of

4-Yard Tide liMkHi
Has Just arrived oali and 

aas tfioss goods

The Orangn Uly Lodge wm aunt 
to Ua Poroatere' HaU on Wsdaaiday 
^otog at 7 o elock. A wblat drlye 
wm follow at • •'MmK AAmb 
IS oaota

SuSoeisor to W. M. LAN8TOR

W.B.WALKER

aio AUCTION BALOB—Mm Prad 
Hemar of Comox Road baa Instructed 

to cell her bouse-'r

Tonight a card party and dance' 
will be glycn to Tounra Hag^iOr re- 
tumod soMicra bdongtog to Nanal- 
»o and dlatrtot ns woU n( Uom be- 
tonglDt to Uc Qualtonm Conyate 
^ Hocpital. which is botoc totumi 
forward to aa a yeiy SMirt altalr. Ai^

rcctlon of Mm :—-------- aaMatod by
™ -------------of tho Gnaadlan Bod
Cross

^rd games wilt be Indulged in 
during Ua early part n( the nrenl%g.

®Minaxg
The death occarrsd la a Vanaath ^ 

▼ar hospital at an early bov tUa 
uomtog of CUaaboU tetrtos SmSb 
wtto of Mr Stanley MoB. SWcL ‘ 

Ulaclty. aa*.vureniiDOTi agent in 'mia ciiy. 
dnnghtor of Mr. WllUtm Paddta K 
Vtotorta. - ‘4,

Tbo doaaaaad wan a aatte of 
lead, hat had roMdad to Oaaada:: 
ainoa early girlhood, and waa walt- 
knowa to Ttotorta. sod In AlbanAr^ 
whaie Uo raMdad batoie coming to 
Nanaimo wlU her bnahnad thr»v 

age. She had toea la petf; 
I tor tww yean aad on seyte ;

--------0as during Ue past ;'aw mcnlha
her Ufa wu deapalrad ot her daMh ^ 
this morateg being not mtaxpeetodi ' 

BeaMea bar traabaad an I laUar, ‘ 
abe la eaiwiyad by one hrottar, WP^ 
llam PMdte, victoria, aad ota aMM * 
Mn a Bamtoaa, naldtag la tWMr.> 
Bto.

lady and gaatlaauui boldtag Ua high 
mt acore, —- -......................
win be sarred, danetog 
the latter part of U# prog

Latltthareforahai

oceugytog

thto aatartatomaat to*glTaa by the 
■bora soctoty tor ratute aoldtora 
and UMr wlyaa. aad Ua amaban 
of Ua Oaaadlaa.Ctod Oran SoMaty 
only. Prary reUrnod soldier to oof^ 
dtoUy toyltod, aad Uo toot Uat oaa 
to not wen aaqualatodoaaad not make 
one basKata for a ataft of
wni be on doty to tatmdaoa Uo 

a. Aa a groat effort has haan

Ua fuaaral which wUl 
Ptooa to Victoria.

Thefuoaml ofCUcparS. 1 
haau daaghtor of Mr. and M _
L. Maahaaa took plam Uto i 
Boba from Uo family rmUm 
win atract. Rbr. W. Vaasa ■ 
tog. The ftllewiag 
ware racehrad;

WraaUa—Mother aad PaUar, mm 
aad Mm. JoaTltooa. Mr. and 
W. Ughtfoot. Mr. aad M». V* 
HaarlU, Mn. 'Lyons aad '

Croaa—Doaald and tellT VMSP, 
fi^ Belt.

•pnrt—Mr. aad Mn. J.
Agaea and DoroUy Reid, Mr.
Mn. JamaaSIUIer. Mr. and Mie. O 
Morgan. Mr, aad Mn. Wi3 Naara- 
Mr. and Mn. S. R.-Ball. Mr. aa* 
Mn. «. DtoKkteaoa, Mr. aadMn- J


